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at Seventy
Kellogg's Sanitone Wafers Revive

Vitalityin Men and Women
When Life's Sun

Begins to Set

50c BOX FREE.
What you A.RE. not what vott

WERE, ts what counts in the game
of life. It's up to men anil women

I to be "live ones" and not slow down
too soon. Kellogg's Sanitone Wafers
keep your vital energy aglow?drivs

I'm the Equal in Nerre?Force and Power* to
Anyof the RUioe Generation

away all gloominess aiul peevishness,
and strengthen your peiered-out
nerves.

When ambition deserts you and vi-
tality sags down near zero: when
you're fagged out in brain and body
and your nerves lack vim?the Kel-
logg's Sanitone Wafers "ginger" you
up to concert pitch, put "the punch"
in your muscles, and make you tingle
all over with health.

Send coupon below to-day for a free
r.nc trial box of Kellogg's Sanitone
Wafers.

The regular SI.OO size of Kellogg's
Sanitone Wafer* is for sale in Harris-
burg by G. C. Potts, 1101 North Third
street; C. M. Forney. Successor to For-
ney »v Knouse. 420 Market street: J. It.
Park. Jr.. 621 Race street: C. K. Keller,
405 Market street; W. F. Steever, Four-
: ::ul Walnut stret-ts.

FREE 50c BOX COUPON
F. .1. KF.I.I.OKG CO..

2751 Hoffmniitcr lllnek.
Baltic CrecW. Mlcli.

Send me by return mall, a 50 cent
trial box of the wonderful discovery
for nerves. Kellogg's Sanitone
Wafers. 1 enclose 6 cents in stamps
to help pay postage and packing.

Name

Street I
R. F. D. f

City State
*\u25a0

Army Transports Will
Be Used to Carry Goods

From Philippine Islands
B.v Asso* miatrd Press

Washington. March IS.? Because of
the lack of shipping facilities between
the Philippine Islands and the t'nitcd
States, army transports will be utilized
for carrying goods from the islands
which could not be transported in any
other way.

Secretary Garrison to-day called
President Wilson's attention to the re-
port from Governor General Harrison
on the "unfortunate condition" in the
Philippines because of lack of ships
for exports to the United States.

Subway Traffic Tied Up
When Auto Breaks Down

Traffic was tied up in the Market
subway last evening about 5.30

o'clock for twenty minutes when an
lutomohlle broke down.

The Jlarrisburg Railways Company
mis- the principal sufferer, its schedules

>< ing deranged on Hill, oberlin and
\u25a0?"i eel ton lines. It was twenty minute?
I'efore a street car could be gotten
through the subway and as a result
riany hundreds of people got home
ii'tc for supper.

Through the efforts of the transpor-
tation department of the Railways
V mpany all cars were soon runtiin::

:>n schedule.

PROPOSES CANAL DEFENSE

flv Associated rrtss
Panama. March IS.? Brigadier-Gen-

rral <'larer.ee R. Edwards, commander
?t the United States military forces
n the canal zone, addressing a St. Pat-
ri. k's Day banquet last night advo-
ated the organization of all able-

bodied canal workers into reserves to
form part of the canal defense force
inder liis command.

RAILROADS FILE BRIEF
By Associated Press

Washington. D. March IS.?At-
\u25a0 ?rneys fnr several eastern railroads
? -?lay filed a brief in the Supreme
"ourt In support of their contention
hat the government has illegally re-
fined some J35.000.000 due to the
-.tilroads for transportation of mails.
The brief is in a test case, to be argued
\u25a0>rallv April 5.

Corn-Mcd? Use
"GETS-IV' It's Sure
M«k« Corn Vnnlxh I.lke Single

\ hard cap of shin makes up eevry
? ?rn When you put 2 drops of "GKTS-
T" on It. It shrivels up and comes right
? Pf?and there's your corn?gone by
blinder! Simple as taking off your
.at' That's why the corn-millions have

Don't Wutf Time "Hollerin<." "GETS4T,"
World's Simplest CenCuri, Never Faili.

\u25a0 ??ne wild over "GETS-IT"?nothing
ike it ever known. Some folks, to this
ay. putter around with bandages,
ticky tape, thick plasters, corn "puli-
ng" salves, gouge corns out with
nives. snip them with scissors, make
he-n bleed and then howl because
nev can't get rid of sore corns, l'se
'iKTP-IT." There's nothing to do but
pply - drops. The work is done.'jKTS-IT" does the rest. So pain, no
usslng. no changing shoes, no limping.
t never fails. Try It to-night for any
urn. callus, wart or bunion. Be sure
hat you get "GKTS-1T" and nothing
l»e.

"GETS-IT" Is sold l>y druggists
verywhere. 25c a bottle, or sent direct
') E. Lawrence i Co.. Chicago.

Bin MURDER
lEItERIffIOPtRRTOR

Hold Up Another Along Railroad,
Rob Him and Then Cut

His Throat

By Associated Press

j Highland Falls. N. Y? March 18.?

jHighwaymen operating during the
night along the West Shore railroad
held up one man. robbed him anil cut

his throat and later entered the rail-
\u25a0 road station here, shot and killed the
night telegraph operator and escaped
with a small sum.

George Griffen. whose throat was
!cut. is in a serious condition. The
body of the murdered operator, Omar

\u25a0 Hotaling. was found near his telegraph
key. with live bullets in his body. Ap-
parently his assailants had tired from
inside the station. An unfinished re-

' port on his desk Indicated that the
jshooting occurred between 1 and 2
jo'clock in the morning.

Hotaling was 24 years old. Tlireo
jyears ago his cousin, of the same
1 name, was murdered under similar
jcircumstances in the railroad station
,at Tappan.

At the hospital where he was taken.
I Griffin said he had been attacked by
three men on the railroad tracks. They

hint of $3 and cut his throat.
I Two arrests have been made by de-
tectives who are engaged in the search
for Hotalins's murderers.

Commerce Chamber's New
Policy Is Commended

j The Chamber of Commerce policy of
I urging its members not to patronize or
encourasre out-of-town solicitors, can-

! vassers. salesmen or peddlers, resulting
jin the local dealers receiving more
jconsideration, is shown by the follow-
ing letter received from one of its

' members:
"Your "Bottle of Ink' postal received

jyesterday morning, and 1 am very glad
[to say that I was given an opportu-
nity to make use of it about an hour
later, when a Philadelphia tailor with
a case of samples called at the office.
He had not gone very far with his in-
troduction when I handed himyour card.

I which corroborated anything 1 might

I have to say to him, anil showed him
I further that the local Chamber of Com-
j merce was behind just such a move-

i ment.

I "I want to say that I heartily en-
dorse vour loyalty to Harrisburg move-

< ment. and it will give me great pleas*
jure to keep your card at hand and con-
: tinue to extend it rather than the
band, to the out-of-town peddlers who

! strike me."

City Fire Dept. Compares
Well With Other Towns

Statistics of the Harrisburg Fire De-
partment, including present equipment
and contemplated purchases, are pub-
lished in the current issue of the Fire-
men's Herald, of New York, which has
obtained detailed figures Irom the
chiefs of the fire departments or more

) than 500 cities of the United States.
'Harrisburg compares favorably with
j other cities of its size.

The contemplated purchases by Har-
risburg mentioned in the census are
two auto combination chemical and
horse cars, five tractors and 2,000 feet
of hose. The present equipment Is
seven horse-drawn steam fire engines,
ten horse-drawn combination wagons,

three horse-drawn aerial or service
trucks, one horse-drawn hose cart and
two auto combination hose and chem-
ical cars.

Steelton has one horse-drawn fire
engine, two horse-wagon combination
wagons, one horse-drawn truck, and
one horse-drawn hose cart. No con-
templated purchases are given for
Steelton.

Pardon Board Refuses
to Free Wife Murderer

The State Board of Pardons to-djiv
j recommended commutation of the death
sentences of Andrew Malinowski, Al-
jleghen- - Arthur Simons. Tioga, and

j Gregario liizzati. Philadelphia. and
granted a pardon to Dusan Melic. Al-

! legheny, who was granted commutation
|in 1904. The three men granted clem-
I ency were under sentence of electrocu-
I tion. Simons was declared to be in-
-1 sane by a report of State alienists.
| The Hoard refused to pardon Luza
? /.a ren vie. Dauphin, who murdered his
wife in 1908. and also refused the fol-
lowing applications: Charles Miller,
forgery, Chester: William Feldtnan, as-
sault and battery. Philadelphia; James
Brumm. assault and battery, Philadel-
phia.

Pardons were recommended as fol-
lows: William R. Wayne, assault and
battery, Montgomery: Earl Wagner
and Charles B. Shultz. arson, York:
Charles C. Rodewlg, gambling. York:
John Harreck, burglary, larceny and
arson. Northampton: William Hatton.
larceny. Philadelphia: Jacob Coyle. as-
sault and battery, Philadelphia. Annie

; Peter, adulterly. Chester: Harry Mc-
!'lough, manslaughter. Philadelphia.

WISHIiTON SILENT
Ml TROUBLES IN EtSI

Officials Will Only Say That Rep-
resentations to Japan Were

Made Independently

By Associated Press
Washington, March IS.?lt was stat- \

ed officially at the White House to-
day that representations by the United
States to Japan concerning the lat- ster's demands on China had been en- i
tirely independent of any action by
Great Britain and Russia or other pow-
ers.

Further than this statement, official?
in all quarters preserved the strictest i
silence, regarding the situation as one
of delicacy. State Department offi-I
ciais. however, have admitted that,
since the beginning of the negotla- i
tions between Japan and China over:
the former demands for commercial,
and other concessions, the United
States has been endeavoring to in-1
fluent e Japan to ameliorate her de- .
Imands and to prevent any infringement ]
of the rights of the United States. None |
of the steps in the representations,
which have been made to the Japan- I
ese ambassador here, as well as to To-1
kio and Peking, have been made pub-
lic.

Notes and Comments From
the Kelker St. Auto Show

"When it conies to real class, and a j
touch of the French In motor car de-
signing, we believe the Jefferv Big Six
can be put beside the finest 111 the
land without suffering by comparison."
said G. E. Matteson. in discussing the
merits of the fine Jeffery model in the
Belitz-Landis exhibit. "And under the
beauty of its graceful lines it lias all
that can be required in a high-grade six
for a man who wants bigness, comfort,
power and style distinction."

The Regal is in charge of W. O.
1 ltaney, who is seeking local represen-

| tation for the Regal line. The Regal
this year Includes a four, a light four
and an eight-cylinder model, all
equipped with electric lights and
starter. There has been a decided
change for the better In Regal design
this year, and the new models are at-
tractive in their streamline construc-
tion.

The two Brock way trucks, an ex- I
press type and a stake body shown by !
K. J. Cavender. are receiving critical
inspection from the merchant who con-
templates relegating old "Dobbin" to a !
pension of green pasture or the slow- !
moving life of the ragpicker's pace.

Tiie Monroe is a new light car being
introduced by Hottensteln & Zech, but
made by some of the most experienced j
and successful men in the automobile ,
industry. The car has streamline body. 1
left-hand control, roomy, deep, uphol- !
stered seat, mohair top with curtains i
and cover, windshield, electric lights. I
and sells for $l6O. The new car was !
received yesterday and will probably
be placed on exhibit this evening.

With C. H. Miller representing the I
Studebaker, Mr. Hull there for the '
Oldsmobile, and Mr. Erkman for the
Detroit Electric. R. C. Barrett, of the I
East End Auto Company, has an in- 1
vincible line of arguments marshalled I
in favor the three cars in his exhibit.

One Metz sold Tuesday and one
Wednesday, and seven since February I
is the report from the Metz Sales Com-
pany exhibit. The Monn Brothers have
contracted for thirty-five of these little
cars for this season and expect to ex-
ceed the allotment. The factory has
been increased to a capacity of 100 cars
each day.

The first exhibit inside the door, the ;
Haynes. is presided over by Roberts & :
Hoin. and a big. tong line of lingo is j
always on tap regarding the Haynes
being the parent of the m"tor car In-
dustry, and the wonderful evolution of
the Haynes into the present graceful,
light six.

E. L. Thrasher, who was the man
that thrashed together so many Buick
orders that it took a trainload of sixty-
seven cars to T>rlng them to Philadel-
phia. is assisting at the Hottensteln At
Zech display. Mr. Thrasher says, re-
gardless of rumors circulated to the
contrary, that every one of those
Buick automobiles were delivered to
dealers and paid for and not placed in
storage by the Philadelphia branch.

Seen and Overheard at
the Arena Auto Show

An entirely new design in motor
manufacture is shown this season at
the Arena show in the Clialmers-
Delage high speed valve in head mo-
tor. which is a feature of the new-
Chalmers. This car. which is being
shown for the fire time in Harrisburg,
has attracted the attention of engi-
neers and other motorwise persons
who had hoard advanced reports of
the Chalmers' intention of building a
new, low-priced, six-cylinder model.

This car is the first car ever built
by the Chalmers company at less than
$1,500. The contrast between this gen-
erous sized, amply powered, modern
automobile and the "old" model of six '
or seven years ago is a pretty good
index of the progress which the motor
car industry has made.

SERVICES FOR DAUGHTER
1- uneral services for Esther Ruth

Cressnian, G-year-old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John L. Cressman, 342 South'
Thirteenth street, will be held from
the home to-morrow evening at S
o'clock, the Rev. John Henry Miller
officiating. Burial will be made at
Kutztown Saturday.

Mrs. Florence Weeks Mayo,
of Scranton, Penna.
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Scranton. March "

J. ?The photo-
graph is the first published picture of
Mrs. Florence Weeks Mayo, who
charges that Vlrginius J. Mayo, of

I New Haven, Conn., married her In
1890 and soon after, deserted her. She
believed herself a widow until several
weeks ago when she read Mayo's name
In the newspapers in connection with
the suicide or Lillian May Cook, of
Brooklyn, who was employed in Mayo's
factory in New Haven, as stenog-
rapher.

CONSTRUCTIVE HELPFULNESS"
POLICY OF TRADE COMMISSION

By Associated Press
Washington. D. March IS. ?With '

"constructive helpfulness" as its an- ' '
nounced policy toward business, the i
new Federal Trade Commission set to
work to-day Co carry out its program i,
as agreed upon at a conference last
night at the White House between
President Wilson and the commission-
ers. The commissioners let it be
known to-day in outlining their policy
that there was no intention of begin-
ning a Campaign of annoying or ha-
rassing business, but on the contrary |
that it was gradually to map out ways ,

wherein corporations doing cn inter- j
state trade may conduct their btisl- ;
ness conformable to the anti-trust ;
laws.

LOADING SUPPLIES FOR EUROPE

New York, March 18. ?Work is be-
ing rushed to-day in the loading of
more than a dozen steamers here with
food supplies, ammunition, guns, mo-
tor trucks and other material for the
use of the allies in the war. Several
steamship companies have been com- ;
pellccl to charter additional vessels to
carry to Europe heavy cargoes waiting
on New York piers.

VILLAGESTREWN WITH DEAD

London. March 18. 11 A. M.?The
village of Xeuve Chapellc, converted
into a shambles by the bombardment ;
of the British, now is a heap of ruins j
thickly strewn with bodies, according i
to the description of the British op- j
erations in that region written by eye- i
witnesses and given out at the press ]
bureau to-day.

TO RENEW KI'SS TREATIES
Washington, March 18?The Wilson

Administration Is preparing to take
tentative steps looking to the renewal
of commercial treaties with Russia
without attempting to settle the Jew-
ish passport issue, which was the
cause of the abrogation of the old
treaty.

HOME Rl'N FOR "BILLY"SUNDAY!
Philadelphia. March 18?Although!

he had not been on the professional
baseball field for twenty-four years. I
"Billy"Sunday to-day stood up to bat
before Ben Shibe. owner of the
Athletics on the diamond on the Phil-
lies grounds, knocked out a "homer"
the first crack and .circled the bases in
111> seconds.
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MORROW Friday Old-Fashioned Bargain Day MORROW

READ ON?EVERY ITEM?A BIG MONEY SAVER FOR YOU
*\\ \ F \

FRIDAY AGAIN lohn T. 2-clasp French Kid; black, white, FItIDAY MOHXIXG FRIDAY Women's Heavy Silk BootJ J ' lan; nil sizes: SI.OO value, 7Q_ ?Women'* Kmbrold- Stockings; Mack, white, Palm Beach, pink,

Clark's Sewing Thread, 200-yd. pair «
~rr<i , i? en <-?ii n rai '*'>«« violet, navy. taupe or 9Cr

. . ..... . .. I ui i ivortli to -Kiel rarh lc «"»)! sizes B'.. to 10. l»alr
spools; black or white; O J&

rou«
ne.n«M?uS-k artwhite; >

.

sale P rice
,

? d*r
: sl.lO NOTlONS?Bargains

, s It-button Real Cliamoisrtte c ,

SO-XO-HORK DRESS FASTKXKits?AII sizes; «ortl. sc. 2C
f:invr.«- luhiia nnivt p«Sale Price, dozen

FRIDAY Fine Nainsook Friday." pair SAXDOW XeedicPotntPins: W"-" 2c
Gowns with good lace or em-

*"

tioiiiModal Hooks ami Kycs. soliii brass, ail sizes; worth sc. 2c
broidery trimmed yoke and 'women's Swiss Ribbed* Incifiottlifißa «dT. fM/iir*s"?r
sleeves, circular yoke. Full IIISIQC DciLßg "\u25a0JL 1 ","1' ""'T i» vhi Yi i"\7/VR.1.0 \X7aI «.Ui.

.
Silk ( ovi'rt'tl lire** >L»L«*I«L*; niy.ea

length and size; value 50c. Vests ?Spring Weight (Imported) mack or ?~r it... JQ& white. \*A or 2 incites Price *

Sale nricp O A l>oep Cluny Crochet yoke. taped ».««- «/. tn uw>*
SKIHT (;AI(;KS

oaic puce,
, i, widts etacwlicre 8c to lo< , s*»iui m.-koi, with chalk, worthJLIZSC shoulders: worth 2.» c. 1 OIA- hew. Side Price. C_ :$:»«?. sale Price, oe?each Friday, each ......*^/2 C yard 3C .-act. Zsc

Corsets and Brassieres

tA
Big Sale Tomorrow, Friday Fine Brassieres w. B

. unito? cors«« s

.
11 KM ? »

: latest model, medium bust
R. &G. Famous Her lVlajesty S Extra Fine Woven Batiste for SI.OO kind; SI.OO
Lace Front CORSETS j Brassieres, open or closed I for $1.50 kind.
rnDCCTC CO/* fronts; embroidery trimmed;CORSE lb :>yc

50c kind. Sale price ... S.l* LACE BARGAIN -18-inch
r\r\ VAI.VK SI.OO Shadow Flounce; exquisite pat-

G*l I |(| Long or short mM- ????terns. Friday, yard .... 19^tf)X# ,
Hose Supporters; sizes Nuform Brassieres; fine, soft

each " a<) - batiste; old Irish lace trimmed; ,

Rom ? n ? tnP e C°uch C° ver *'

Value $1.50 HI'('OKSETS *** I SLO° kind Sale price, each, AROUND^L.^valueTldday 3

1-atest model, line eou- Entirely new .!()(*? ?<)\u2713?
til lace trimmed. me- liKMlel. sizes 2:! to .

dium liust, I rubber Kstra speoial. .

tipped hose support- mw .? Sale of verv fine and daintv Children s Hemstitched
crs. sizes is to so (as .>1 ..>0 u 133,6 or ver y nne and da,nt y Handkerchiefs. Friday,

lr "

Undermuslins Combination each *

. The well-known Xorwalk Corsets, made I c , . r* rl. .

Iby 11. X (i. Corset Co., guaranteed perfect I aklfts, Drawers, Slips and Child's Rompers, fine washable
| tittina;: sizes IS to SO. CA- I materials; brown and white, blue
*

U * i Gowns, 25c, 50c and 98c each, 50c.
: I"Tday°. 6:

.
25c

Ground A |"f""> I (T~** |?J 9 4ih and
Floor *S 1 I I 4^^

COMPLETE LIST OF
COUNTY MERCHANTS

Appraiser Joseph Miller Will
LikelyTurn Over Books to Com-

missioners at Next Session

At the meeting of the County Com- j
missloners next week Joseph Miller,!
Dauphin county's mercantile appraiser
will likely turn in his report of the
licenses in the county for 1915. All|
told there will be about 1.403. The l
list will be about the same as in pre- |
vious years although it is probable |
that Mr. Miller will have his list anil]
bonks completed earlier than usual.

K. J. Hugglns, who is : aking the
appraisement for the city merchants,!
has not yet quite completed his work, j
although he expects to wind it up in I
a few days. There will be approxi-;
mately 1,300 city merchants on the <
list. *

?lolin C. Myers Admitted to Bar.?
John C. Myers, another young attor-1
ney was admitted to practice at the
Dauphin county bar to-day .

MONUMENT FOR AMERICANS

Brussels. Belgium, March IS, via \u25a0
I.ondon, 2.2."i P. M.?Prominent Bel-
gians connected with the relief con;- j
mittee. formed of the purpose of look-
ing after Belgian interests during the
war, have initiated a movement to
erect a monument to America, in token i
of gratitude for the assistance given
by the United States In feeding the war '
sufferers In this country.

John S. Weaver Funeral
Will Be Held Saturday

The funeral of John S. Weaver, who
died yesterday, will take place Satur-i
day afternoon. Services will be held
at 2.30 o'clock in Zion Lutheran |
Church. South Fourth street. The Rev.
S. Winfield Herman, pastor, will ofll- j
ciate. Burial will be made in Harris- i
burg Cemetery.

EFFECT OF GASOI.INE ON TIRES

It is wise to resist the temptation \u25a0
that occasionally occurs to wash or.
wipe off a motorcycle tire with gas-1
dline, says the Motorcycle Review. |
Gasoline, like all oils, is a foe to rub-
ber. Its effect on a tire maye be read-
ily learned by immersing in it a small
piece of rubber for a short time. When
the rubber is removed it will be found
to be so brittle that it will crack or j
break between the fingers.

WILL STUDY BIRDS

A study or our birds will be begun
to-night by members of the Harris- I
burg Natural History Society at a I
meeting to be held at 8 o'clock at the |
State Museum, curator's office. Plans \u25a0
for the 191 r. work will be outlined and '
outdoor excursions arranged.

pir? -

i r \u25a0"\u25a0r~ J \ Daddy: Santa
j jJjj I I W "9J certainly brought ij I iJ? U you a lot (or

111
"

Christmas; you

ill ought -to be very

< Johnny: Aw!

JTi de're all useful

Miv, <*OOD ADVICE,

iflSai' ° Jack: Have you
got fur to go yet?

yvjN * \ \u25a0 1 thousands of

ma Jaick: Well,

f you're an old

I man * Hadn't y'-
better leave yer.

>T bag right here. |

IDEIMREJS URGED
TO SUPPORT GOVERiR
Are Requested to Petition Repre-

sentatives to Vote for
Local Option

Leaders of Christian Endeavor So-

jcieties in this city and vicinity have
; received a circular letter signed by

I Dr. B. W. Swayne, chairman of the

jChristian Citizenship department of

J the Pennsylvania Christian Endeavor

| Union, asking them to support Gover-
! nor Brumbaugh's stand on local op-

j tion.
' Fifty thousand members of Chris-
tian Endeavor Societies throughout the
State have enlisted in the work, and

| individual members are urged to peti-

I tion representatives in their district to
i vote in favor of the local option bill.
! "Governor Brumbaugh asks for
jmore than congratulations," the letter
j states. "But what Governor Brum-

-1 baugh wants and needs right now is
that every legislative district in the
State shall petition and demand of its
representative at Harrisburg that the.v
jvote for the county local option bill,
and at this session. The time for say-
ing 'please' to our legislators is past.
Get out on the firing line, Endeavorers.

? And in the name of the Master?-
hurry."

EPISCOPAL WOMEN ATTEND
MEETING AT MILLERSBURG

| The Rev. G. F. G. Hoyt, of Colum-
' bia, was the principal speaker to-day
I at the session of the Woman's Auxil-
i iar.v of the Episcopal Archdeaconry of
| Harrisburg, in the new St. Bartholo-

jmew's Episcopal Church of Mlilers-
I burg. The Rev. Mr. Hoyt spoke on
"Religious Education."

Mrs. J. F. Bullitt, president of the

!
auxiliary, presided at the session and
gave a short address on church work.
< ther speakers were the Rev. L, F.

: Baker, general missionary of the auxil-
iary, and Miss Hilda Shram.

TWO SECRETARIES RESIGN

!ByAssociated Press
New York. March 18.?The Amer-

ican Baptist Foreign Mission Society
[announced to-day that it had accepted
| the resignations of the two most re-
| cent additions to Its staff of
1ies, the Rev. Dr. Emory W. Hunt, for-

; mer president of Denison University,
i Granville, Ohio, and the Rev. Arthur
iC. Baldwin, formerly pastor of the

I First Baptist Church of Fall River,
i Mass.

- - - -

; Stomach Troubles
Due to Acidity

SO SAYS KMI\K]*T SPECIALIST.
1 So-called stomach troubles, such as
| Indigestion, wind, and stomach-ache are
! in probably nine cases out of ten simply
levidence that fermentation is taking
;place in the food contents of the stom-

| ach, causing the formation of gas and
acids. Wind distends the stomach, and
causes that full, oppressive feeling
"iimetinien known as heartburn, while
the acid Irritates and inflames the del-
icate lining of the stomach. The trou-
ble lies entirely in the fermenting

food. Such fermentation Is unnaturuH
and acid formation Is not only un-
natural. but may Involve most seri-

lOUS consequences If not corractcd. To
stop or prevent fermentation of the
food contents of the stomach and to

i neutralize the acid, and render it bland \
nnd harmless, a teaspoonful of bis- \u25a0j urated magnesia, probably the best and

; most effective corrector of acid stom-
ach known, should be taken in a quar-

| ter of a glass of hot or cold water Im-
mediately after eating, or whenever
wind or acidity Is felt. This stops the ;
fermentation, and neutralizes the acid- ,
Itv in a few moments. Fermentation,,
wind nnd acidity are dangerous and un-
necessary. Stop or prevent them by
the use of a proper antacid, such as
bisurated magnesia, which can be ob-
tained from any druggWt and thus en- ,
able the stomach to Jo its work proper-
ly without being hindered by poison-
ous gas and dangerouß acids.?M. F. P.'

Advertisement.

Claims Coal Dealer
Short Weighted Him

1 Oliver Krelser, 111 North Fourth j
'.street, complained to the Telegraph

I: to-day that recently he was Riven
short weight in a load of coal. Kreiser

i said he had informed H. D. Reel, \
; sealer of weights and measures, and I

. jrequester that the coal he weighed.

I Kreiser also said he had purchased j
] 500 pounds of coal, but received only

403 pounds.
Asked to-day regarding Kreiser's

statement. Sealer Reel refused to
make any statement further than that
"he thought someone was interfering

' jwith his officiai duties in making pub-
sj lie a complaint before he was ready to
? j give out a statement."
*'

<

WILL HE BURIED HEHE

Mrs. Caroline M. Rohrer, aged 32
I years, who died' Tuesday at her home
| in Franklin Park, Va., will be brought

' | to-night by Undertaker Charles H.
I Mauk to the home of her parents, Mr.

-jand Mrs. John C. Feffpr, 1921 North
* jSixth street. Funeral services will be
I j held Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock,

- tlie Rev. Mr. Hoover, former pastor of
i [ tlje Hari-s street United Kvangelical
(Church, officiating. Burial will be in

?! the Camp HillCemetery. Mrs. Rohrer
lis survived by her husband, her par-

\u25a0 j ents and one sister.
'I

Grass Fire Threatens
Presbyterian Mission

Fire in the weeds and grass near the
| Presbyterian Mission, at Jefferson and
? Division streets, was the occasion for

| two telephone calls to the Camp Curt in
! Vire Company last nieht and this
Imorning.
j The tii'st was made by neighbors, and
j the second by some one who saw
"Spring clean-up" bontlre made by
workmen of the Lalance-GrosjeaJi
Manufacturing plant, and thought it
dangerous. Neither tire did any dam-
age.

MACHINERY CASE DROPPED

By Associated Press
Boston, Mass., March 18.?The suit

of the Federal government to dissolve
jthe United Shoe Machinery Corpora-
tion on the ground that it was an ille-
gal monopoly in restraint of trado,
was dismissed by the United States
district court to-day.

MEN MAY BE ALIVE
Seattle, Wash., March 18?Making

a daring dash on a hare chance that
eight men of the ill fated Stefanssen
exploring steamship Karluk, last seen
by rescued companions on ice packs
in mldArctic ocean, are still alive, the
steam trader Belvedere left Seattle last
night to push into the heart of the
Arctic to Herald Island.

I
TWO DAYS OF I

Good Bargains I
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 1

A list of bargains which willmake your money I
go twice as far. Dependable merchandise about i
which the prices do the talking. You can't afford to I
let the opportunity go by. Come down early and get I
the first choice of these great values. Read every I

6e Crash Toweling, !> Oj/ Turkish Towels. Friday and HI
to 10 a. m., yard /2~ Saturday only, morning *2l/ I

7c Shelf Oil Cloth. Q? sa lf!S ° /2 C I
Morning sales, yard «5C Boys' New Spring Worsted §H

...
, . . ~ /lA Suits. Friday and Sat- QQ_ Kl

Misses and Girls SI.OO tas- urday special iJ©CB
tor Hats. All trim- 47c 25c value. Boys' Golf Caps, I

morning sales. Friday and I
Women's 98c Mercerized Pet- Saturday only, each Ot H§

ticoats, alwaj's SI.OO and $1.23, Women's Black Panama
values. Morning sales, Q_ Dress Skirts, morning sales,'

to 1 p. m Friday and SAtur-
Women's 50c value Seer- day

sucker Petticoats. Morning sales ITnmatchablc values. Morn-
to 1 p. m. Friday and 91 .

lng sales to 1 p. m? Women's
Saturday only <6IC Newest Spring Coats. <t*J QQ

4to fl-inch wide.Cluny Lace, all viool .4' ?

worth 19 S yard. Friday and Sat- v
Womens and Young -adles

cj rifin1n 1 nrVi 4 / IS ftw K«isi6r Hdts, tflnimen

ecru vard SVoC ready to wear. Small shapes
and sailor styles, made to sell

Mens 50c Overall Blouses. at $2 each, 011 sale Fri- /?Q_
Friday and Saturday special day an j Saturday OI7C
morning sales to 24r» Boys' New Suits, sizes up to

1 P- n > 15 years. Special Friday and
75c value Nottingham Saturday, per tfjl

Curtains. Friday and OC- suit
Saturday special, pair... ,y*»v Girls' New Spring Coats, the

Infants' and children's Fast i!6 !?' nfwest designs, with wide
Black and' Tan Hose. Broken belts, sizes to 14 years, vajjje.
lots, always 10c pair, Fri- O?

Morning sales to 1 dJO OR
day and Saturday «3C P- m .. ... . ...

, .
?? , . ? . t, j Ladles' New Blouse Waists,Bojs and Girls Garnet Red a n W hlte only. Embrold-

? Sweaters. Always *l-00 ered, worth $2.00. Fri- QQeach. 1 riday and Satur- 49c an<' Saturday 5/OC
flay Another lot of 20c H4-yard

Women's Black 69c Heather wide Table Oil Cloth. Q_
Bloom Petticoat, Morn- OQ _ Remnants, yard »C
ing sales to Ip. m _ Men's 5c Turkey Red Hand-

Morning special Friday and kerchiefs. Friday and Saturday
Saturday, Boyß' Now 50c OAO* only. Morning sales to 11/ _

Oliver Twist Suits A*xC 1 p. ni * /2~

Smith's 412 Market St.
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